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OPINION NO. 84-005 

Syllabus: 

l. 	 A county auditor, in making an advance t.:.x payment to e 
poUtical subdivision pursuant to R.C. 3'.H.34, is required to dra·,, 
separate warrants for tha payment of funds allocated to the 
subdivision's general fund and t\,r the payment of funds allocated 
to service the subdivision's debt cha,·ges. The county auditor is 
not authorized to mal<e an advance payment to a subdivision's 
general fund in such instances. without making a corresponding 
payment for the subdivision's debt service, unless nopart of the 
money i:, the county treasury to the account of such subdivision: 
is allocated to service debt chai·ges o.f the subdivision. 
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z. 	 A county auditor, in makin~ a paytnent fo a poiitkai suodivision 
after a se~tle:nent of taxes; is pot required to draw separate 
wa1·r1.mts to ensure tiie paymentof the subdivision·s oebt se1·v_ice; 

To: Richard (i; Ward, RoH.Cou11tyProiecutlng·A11otj,ey,~hHllcc>1he,Ohlo· 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney GeneraJ; February 21, 1984 · 

I have before me y,,ur request fer my op'inion on the :iollowir.6 q1~estio:!: 

May (a) county auditor continue to disbm·se to a city school district 
money from real estate tax collections for current use, and then 
withhold the debt sei·vice money for tax antici9atk:1 notes from the 
second half personal property tax collections? 

You have provided me with certain facbal bacl<ground material concerning 
your request. In l\'lay, 1983, the Chilli·~othe City School District issued nonc~llable · 
tax anticipation notes ou!·suant to R.C. 133.301. The notes matured six (S} months 
after their issuance. The Ross County Auditor was notified ,)f the issuance of these 
notes. 

The city school dist1·'.it:'t then esked the coun:y audiwr t:i ,:!strlbute ;>eal estate 
tax collections to the district for current use, and to rely on a forthcoming ,ersonal 
property tax collection to pay the deot service on the abo•1e notes. The purr;iose of 
this request was to ensure that e:q>enses of the distrkit, in excess of the amour.t of 
the notes, woulc be met. You have asked if it is ;;,ermissib~e for the ccum·; auditor 
to engage in such a procedure. · • 

You also have advised that the request by the school district was for an 
advance paymeat age.inst futu:·e tax settlements, und that the couaty au,:iitor 
refusec:l to maf;e su,:ih advances. F:trthermore, you hava indi~ated th~t you stiil 
desire my opinion on this question, as it relates to both advance payments and to 
paymer.ts after tax settle:nents. This opinion will, theref·Jre, analyze both aspects 
of this question. 

Ohio Const. art. XII, §11, provides: 

No bonded indebtedness of the ,;tate, or ai:y ;;,olit!::al sc1bdivisions 
thereof, shall be incurred ;:;r 1·enewed ;.mless, in the tegislation under 
which such indebtedness is incurred or renewed, provision is made ~·or 
levying and collecting annually by taxation an amount suffici,mt to 
pay the intere.,t on said bones, and to prov!de a sinking fund for their 
final redemption at maturity. 

This provision has been interpreted by the Ohio Supreme Court as imposing a 
mandatory duty upon a political subdivision to pay the interest and principal of its 
indebtedneils before provisions are made for curr.;nt operating expenses. in State 
ex rel. :.'fati0r.al-Citv Banl< v. Bd. of Education, 52 Ohio 3t. ~d a1; :353 N.E.2dl2UO 
U977), Nai.icnai City Sani~ e.nd Cleveiand Trust (now Ameritru3t) broug;,t an action 
in mandamus against t;,e Cleveland Board of Edt:c3.ti.:in, cl.iiming that the board 
was under a cleai· leg2.l duty to pay tax revenues into its bond rst!rement fund to 
retire notes issued by the boa1·d to relators. The board, citing a:1 esti.;1,.i.t.ad ;aul~i
mi!lion dollar d~~i-:!ft forecast, t'eiused to ma!<e t!.,a pa~•1n~n!s, :_):eferring t::, •.ttill'.:'!~ 
the tax revenues to ensure the continuatbn of t:ie da-::-to-cil.y o:;:,et•;,tion of :::~ 
Cleveland schoQl system, The Su'.;)1'eme Court of Ohio f;!•,m~ed relators' request for 
a writ of mandamus. The Court, relying upon .-\!'ticle Xli, ~11, con,~lud"!d :hat "an 
absolutl:! ;wiorlty exists to retire the tax anticipation m,~aa in prefe,ence to genaral 
operating expenses of t!lP. b0ard." 52 Ohio St. 2d st 35, ;35~ N.E.2d 1203. T~,3 Court 
went on to state that: "Sec~ion 11 of Article XI~•••im•.:>oses a :n'iincaforv dutv tiocn 
the stQte ·and its politi,:al subCivistons to pa:,' the· ~nt;r=:st t:n't; Pi11nci;~~i ,:Ji th~ir." 
indebtedness before provisions are to b2 m'.lde for c•.in;;:nt ope:·ating e:qan5e~." 
(Emphasis edded.) 52 Ohio St. :!d at. 85, 369 N.E.2d at 1203. The Court .iiso found 
that tile failure of tr.e board to re9ay the n·Jtes w;:iulc cause "irreparable and 
significant injury" to !'el<itors. 52 Ohio St. '."!d at 88, 3% N.E.2<l at l2Q4. 
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The constitutional prohibition ofOhi<LConst. art. xli/Sll is suppprted by 
ri;ilevant statutory. provisions: . k.c; 133.301, which. aU:tho,;izes the issuance· of tax 
anticipation notes. '::ly a school district, states_ tfia:t !he. sums anticipated from ta:, 
settle':1en:e "shall be dee;11ed a~!(i'opriated for ~h.e payrn_en_t o~ s1.1ch notes at 
maturity.II· R.C. 133.301, howevei·, does not spec1f1cally d1stmgu1sh between .real 
and persona1 propertY tax. semements; and r~rers simply to the "collection of 
current tax ·revenues i.n and for any fiscal year;".. . .. ... . . . ' . 

R,C; 321,341 however, makes it evident that the procedure proposed by the 
Chillicothe City School District is impermissible insofar as advai1ce payments .are 
concerned. Under R.C. 321.34, the county auditor is .speci.fi;:ally instructed to d1·aw 
seoarate warrants for .~he i:;ayments of ttat part of tax revenue funds sllocated to 
the general fund of the subdivision and the ~rt of tax revenue funcs allocated to 
servica the debt charges of the subdivision; ·There is no statctory authorization 

R.C. 133.301 states, in its entirety, as foilows: 

No;;;viths!a;1dinji; sectkm 133.30 of the Revis.ed Code, in 
anticipation of the collection of current tax :-evenue..:; in and for 
any fiscal year, the board of education of a!ly school district 
may borrow money an,j issue notes t;1erefor, but the aggregate 
of such loans shall not exceed one-half the amount estimated to 
be received from the ta:~es to be di;;tributed to the district fro,n 
all settlements of taxes for such ft.:;c9.l. year as estimated by the 
budget commission, other than taxas to oe rece:ved for the 
payment cf debt charges, and all advances. The sums so 
anticioat,::.d shall be d~ed ap')rooriated for the pavment oi 
such notes at matudt·;. The notes shall matu!'e not later than 
the thirty-first day of December of the year in which the notes 

.	are issued, and the proceeds therefr:>m .shall be t;sed only for 
the purposes for which anticipated taxes were levied, c,Jllected, 
and 'lppropriated. No school district shall borrow money or 
issue certificates in anticipation of such t:i.xes before the first 
day of Janua1·y of the year of such tax recei;;its. (Emphasis 
added;) 

2 It is my understanding that the resolution authorizing the issuance of 
tax anticipation notes by the Chillicothe City School Distr!ct was not 
expressly lim_ited to the anticipation of personal property tax revenues, be~ 
rather relied upon the estimated amount to bs: recei.vad from current ta:< 
revenues fro:n "all .:;ettlements of taxes for iiscal year iS83 as estimated by 
the budget commission, other than taxes to be !'eceived fct the pdyment .of 
debt charges and all advances. 11 Accordingly, I express no opinion.at this time 
as to the authority cf a county auditor to act upon 11 request to withhold funds 
needed to puy debt service on tax anticipation notes from a particular tax 
where the resolution authorizing the issuance of tax anticipation notes clearly 
indicates that only revenues derived from a particular tax are being 
anticipated. 

3 R.C. 321.34 states, in pertinent part, as follows: 

When the lo<:!el authorities by resohition so reouest. the 
county auditor s.1ail dri:tw and the co!.lnty treasure,• shall oa,' on 
wchdrait to "township cler!{s, t;·easurers of rnu~icipa1 
corpot•atiuns, the treasurer of any bo;;1rd of educat'.on, and the 
treasurer of any other political subdivision er taxing district 
whose funds derived from taxes or other s;:,urces m·e pnysb!e by 
law to the county treasurer, anv money that mav be in the 
county treasurv to the ..accounts o!' such· 1ocal _autnct'~Ues, 
resOectiveiv .. and le:.~fullv. aoolic&bb3 to the ·ouroose. ·of t:19 
cu"rrenf-f1scal vf:ar in. w·hich !n.:ch re,iuest iS" ·n1i:.de.. The auditor 
aild .~Qunty .tr~asure~· s.hall ::e·tfii:1 .s.n:;~ amounts' needed t.o mal<·e 
such payments of oblil{ai:ions of local political su:::,::1ivi.s:or.s or 
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for the county auditor to proceetl · loJ,>rovide. a,subdivisfori ·whicli. has i'eql,leste<! an.· 
advance payment· With a single wai.'rant for payment Jn~o the generatfund,}o be 
foilowedwith separate warra11ts aftefli later taxsettlemznt !:1 orde;-lo i'make U!;>'' 
the earlier failure. to pay .tOW&l'CS the retirement Of the SUbdi'fiSiQU1S incfobtetlness; 
It is !l:<iomatic ·that the !WiH?r of the county a_uditor is fixed by statute, and he or 
she may not exceed th.e authority 'granted that office by the Genel'al A~semt,Iy: 
State ex rel. K•Jntz v.· Z;1mzerle, ,130 Ohio St. 8~,197 N.E.'.M 112 (tt:5}. Accordingly, 
a single advance payment for general fund use i$ notpei·missi::ile. ·· · · · 

While R.C. 321.34 explbitiy refers to advances a?;!linst.::ax settlerr,en~,; the~e 
is no statutory prohibition ag1:1inst the tax distribution pro9osed l)y:.the·icity school 
district afte!' a tax settlement has occurred. R.C. 321.24 estab!i3hes the dat,?s fof 
tax s':!ttleillents between the county treasurer and county auditor with respec( to 
real property taxes and assessments and taxes ::!ollected on the general personal and 
classified p:0~:ty duplicates. R.C. 321.31 provides: · 

Immediately after each settlament ·Nith the county auditor, on 
demand, and on p1·esentation of the warrant of the aaditor the!'efore, 
the county treasu~er shall pay to the township c!erk, 01· the treasurer 
of a municipal corporation, school district, or any board authorized by 
law to receive the funds or :;iroceeds of any special tax levy•••all 
moneys. In the county treasury belonging to such boards 01· 
subdivisions. 

Neither R.C. 321.24 or R.C. 321.31 mandat<:ls that a se;:iarate warrant for cebt 
service ~e issued afte1· the ':lettlement. Acco,·cingly, I a;n unable to conclude that a 

· county a.udi:or m~st Cr~w 9. separate ·na:.-:""s.nt for t!"1at part of a subdivision1s taxes 
that is allocated for de;:,t service after each tax s-,ttl·'!:n2:1t. The city school 
district, howev~r, is constraiaed to follow the p;-ov:sions of C!:1io Const. ert. XH, §U 
and State ex ral. Nati?~,~l Citv Bank, which :nake the retke.ns?r:t of the notes an 
absolute p:iority over ensuring 'gen~rai 09erat:ag e::<peases. 

In conclusion, it is :ny opinion, and. you a:-e her,~by advisee, that: 

l. A county auditor, in making an advance tax payment to a 
political subd!·1ision pur3uant to R.C. 321.34, is req1,,;.ired to dra;v 
separate wa::ants for the payr;ii:nt 0f funds allocat-i!d to the 
subdivision's general fund ~:1d for the pay:nern of funds allocated 
to service ths: sµbdivisi.:m's debt •!ha:-ges. The county suditor is 
not authorized to make an aa::v'ince peyment to a subdivision's 
general fund in suoh instanc,es without ma\:ing e. corNs;;ionc!ing 
paymen~ for the subdi·,ision:s debt ser•"fiees, unl~ss r:o part of the 
monev :n the !:!ountv t:·e.:1sur·y to the account of such subdivision 
is anO~at.~d tv servi;!e ~e::>t charges of the s:..:bdivision.. 

2. 	 A county auditor, in making a payment to a political subdivision 
after a settlement ,,f taxes, is not .required to draw seoarate 
warrants to ensure the payment of the subdivision's debt s.'irvice. 

taxing districts as are required by law to be paic! ,jirectl~' by the 
county authorities. 

The auditor. in makin~ch advancP. cl'l.v:nent. shall d:aw 
seoarate ~Nai"'r:n1ts for the oa~-1ment.s fer u~2t oart of the funds 
allocated to Ui.e ;:··z!?etal :·u:1d oz~ t:!~ st:jd!vi_5;on ·,!Uhl tie part 
allocated to !'ervice the cebt char:;;€s oi t!w s;,ibdi:vision. T:1:i.t 
part of tte advance pav:nent ,lITxa,,:,d ta servi~ir,:; of 1.-!eot 
~ shall be payable to the oifh::er, b,Jard of trustees, or 
commission of the subdivisi:m charged with the ()ayment and 
retirement of the bones and notes of such subdivision, am: shall 
be used fer r.o o:her ::u:-::ose. Any office:·, boa:·d, o~ comm;~ 
rece1vmg sucn a,,vance payment shall i'eturn '3. certificate, in 
the form i?r.esc:i~ed by the bureau of lfl.:;pection anc supa~vision 
of public offices, to the auditor that the funds so advanced and 
received have been paid into the bo1~1 retiretnent fund. 
(Emphasis edcad.) 1 
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